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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
WATCH CAMPUS FOR COMMENCEMENT WEEK DEVELOPEMENTS

VOL. VII

NO. 21

STORRS CONNECTICUT, WEDNESDAY APRIL 6, 1921

DEBATING CLUB TO ENTER MARKETING CLASS TO
ALUMNI ASSOCIAliON
I MASQUERADERS MAKE BIG
IITER-COLLE&IATE FIELD
VISIT NEW YORK CITY
STILL FORMING FAST TURIOUT AT MARDI GRAS
IMMIGRATION· QUESTION IS WILL INSPECT PLANTS IN
CONNECTICUT ALSO
SUBJECT FOR APRIL 15

NEW YORK HAS LOCAL

'VHITNEY HALL GIRLS
STAGE BIG FUN FES1,

Hartford, New Haven and Storrs
May Form Permanent League Class Will See Gotham in "Wee
Yankee Ingenuity Much in EviAlso Fall Into Line
Sma' Hours" of Morning
With Rhode Island State and
dence, Also Effiminate Boys
The question of a main or cenftral
Mass. Aggie
body of the Alum ni Association has
P rofessor I. G. Da:vis has formuUnc1le Slllm, .Captain of Finance,
For the !first tirme in the histo!"IY of
the cO'l~ege, posters ·h,a ve a:p,peared on
the cau111pus advertising an jntercollegiate debate iiJl Whi'Cih Connedticut
is a ,partiiCirpant. The date for the debate wi't'h the ·Rhod·e Island State College .h as been set for A·p r.ill 15, and a
great deal o,f interest i expedted to
be shoiWn in the .c·on!test both beK!Iause
it tis Connec•ticut's fi·rst appeal"a~ in
this field ami a·l~J, becau e it is rwith
our old athleti~ rival.
The questi<>il1. as previously announced is "Reso:1ved, that aLl aHen immigration to tihe Uni•ted States shaH be
SUS!penlde:d for a ;period of two years.~·
Connecti.!Cu,t' te•a m which will Ulpholu
the affil'lffiati·ve side is comrposed of
H ar.ry 0Jmins, carptain, Raymond C.
AJblbey, Henry E. Flynn, and Henr·y
D . Boas. Dr. Henry K. Demlli-Illger
wi<ll be the fPresiding officer of th·~
evenin•g . The j1Ud1g es selected are th~
Hon. Louis B. Rosenfeld of Hal'ltlford,
Attorney Edrward M. Y,eoonaiJl,s of
Harlbford and Judge Frank F.oss of
W i111irm,a ntic.
·Lionel E. Faulkner, president of
the deJbati·ng .society, is neg01ti a ting
for the formation of a permanent triangula.r deba.ting league.
He has
written 1to Rhode Island Sta1ie and
Ma·ssaJC:husetts A:gg1ie and :both of these
coil leges h1arve s·t a·ted that they woulld
h£· interes1Jed in suc'h a lerugue. With
that arrangement each col·l ege has
bo1th an affinmative a!Jld a negative
team, the affirmati-ve remaining at
hoone and the ne.gati,ve going rubroad.
The same quesbion is delbated at thu
same tirrne at twV! instiltutions.
President F ·a ul•kner is aJlso communicating 'Wiith ·se.v eral n1ationa1l honor.ary
forenSiic s01eieties .regarding the admission of Connecticut into one of
them. P~ami~<i,pation in at lea·slt O'lle intereolll egiate degate i·s necessary fo!:
rnemibetshirp. It is pr'oibalble that a
chrupter of <me of these honoraTy fr!l ternities will won be estaiblished her;.!.

lated plans ,f {),r an extensive trti.p for
his cl·a ss in ~griculltural E·c·o.nomies.
The trip W!Hl !be taken some rtime in
the thlird wee1k Olf this month and will
in<clludoe ever.al ;pll.a,c es od' inter ·s t to
the cl'ass in this state but wiLl center
large·l y around New Yo1rik Oi.ty. Professo·r Druvis expects that a large
majority o·f the class will take the
tr.ip and has planned thing::. s•:> that
the trip wi1lQ in<Cilude the inSlpectnon of
many of the· marketin•g ag·en<cies t'hat
have been tudied in the 1last few
we·e k by the cla·ss.
The first day 01f the tri1p wliU include .a visit to a .Cooperative Tolbac·c.:>
Warehlou es in EJ,l ington ~and in Windsor, which represen't s01me of the best
.types of coope·r abive •proj•e cts in this
pa,rt o.f the sta·te. F,rom here the
clas rwill go to Harbford whe·re they
will visit the cold storage planlt of
Switft & Com,p any and pn:>lbalblly some
sma'lil p lants of t'he same nllltu re. The
cJass rwiU spend the first ni:gh't in New
H aven, ·w here after "seerin•g the tawn",
(<C:ont. on palge 7 col. 2)

NUTMEG .NOW IN PRESS
FOR JUNIOR WEEK

Dedicated to Professor G. H. March 1by the Alumni in Nerw Harven
and vicinity.
Lamson, Jr., Class Advisor
T1he firs't active meeting was heln
of 1922
a't tlhe Llllwn Clwb .i n Ne;w Haven on
March 26.

Developments during Ea•s ter Week
indicate bh'at the 1921 Nutmeg illS weH
started on it printi·ng journey which
will end Juni•o•r Week, in May. The
eTl!g.raving and printing contracts called for Mtaroh 18 as the cJosing date
for ~opy. Inasmuch as the booik was
started in the be:ginning of the year,
the ediltorial staff was easily alble to
comp•1ete every;t'hing wiot:lhin this d•a te.
R. H. Mathewson, EditoT-in-Ohlief,
visited the printers in New Haven
several time during ohe Easter vacation in order to make up the front u.f
the Yea11·book o that the printers
Don't fail to attend the A_:g,gie- could go a.head on it immediate.l,y.
Rhode Island debate.
We'J,} never
'I'he adverti.s ing, circulation and
forsake any te-am in a "tilt" with business side of the book in general,
Rhode Island.
has done well this year and it is imprO'bable that the publl.ication w illl g .
into debt a was rthe case las t year.
TICKET FOR
Bu ine Manager H. F. W·e bb is now
GLEE CLUB CONCERT
planning his circulation carmparign for
Junior Week
ON SALE AT

THE BOOKSTORE

caused the Alumni to organize jon separate g.r oup or ~anch association !-!
in !t his state and neartby states.
.Several differ nt associa ion
been 01rgan•iz. d in omne ticut also in
New York and in Ma ac\hu t .
E~arly in MaT h of t hi s y ar. the
A1lurmni in th vicinity o.f N 1W York
g-ot togeth r at Hotel .St. G orge in
K·ew York
ity and o11gani:red th
fir It C. A. C. Alumni Asso i~'tion in
the state of N w York.
Th·is mall bu·t a tive uni.t of fOTm r
"Agg.ie" men i called th
. A.
AssoiCi,a tion of New Y.o.rk. The eJection of offi<cer wa' the pr.i ndple purpo · of this gath ring. Vi toll' A'll!bry
'10 wa.
leclted p·r esid nt, Georg
Zucker, '13, secretary and trea·s urer .
'T here rwere about forty rpre ent and
i!: was decid d 'to attach an induction
fee of firve do•l,J ar and !lhree for annua,J
dues.
Thi· little blody of f:o,rmei.'
"A1gg.ie" s'tudents i n'tends to meet four
ti1me:s a year at the headqua·rter.s at
Hotel St. Geor,g e in New York. The
next meeting wiN be held May 14 and
they fh01pe to hruve President Beach
and Dean Slate pr,esent to add·re ·s
them.
A s~ond or.gani:llabion of this o.rder
was formed in New Haven ear'ly in

(Cont. oo poa·g e 6 ool. 4)

One of the main issue Q.f
el·~tion of officeTs. J. B. Th!wing, '02, wa el · ted
P.residlenit and harl
R. Br k, 'HI ,
SecretJa.r y and Trea ·urer. A 1 girslat!ve committee was a!PIPOinled to look
aJfteT the best interests O'f lthe club,
whiclh wa named thoe C. A. C. C1u'b
of New Haven.
Pres~dent Beach, H. J. Baker, ihead
of the ExtensiO'll Service and Amos
P. Wilder, a griaduatte of the Yale
Law ISoho·ol, present editor o!f th
New Haven Journal-Coorier and former United State minister to China
were tlhe speak Ti at the ibanquet
wthd~h fdllO'Wed.
h10se ipll'esoot expre sed their appreciation of President Beach's work in
behalf of <tihe Co11 ge and the hope that
the alumni as ocia'tions would s1oon
be a!ble t{) take pal"t of the burden
from hi S'houlder .
A third

I t'he evening wa th

ont. on page 6 cdl 3)

Weary Willlies, Bathling Beaultie ~ ,
stree·t corner toughs, clown , ald fa hioned maids, backlwood farmers, rag
a nd paper d• 11 , 1:J,riental , "1bell h.Oip ",
\vUld and wooly w st rn r and mlany
other ca<11ing and trilb
wer w 11
r pr ented alt the Mardi
ra · tag d
Friday evening by th ginl s of Whitnew Hall in tho Haw!ley A.nmory.
r urr ted ft'ODTI th
bottom o.f Grandma' trunk and ,f,r.orrn the
of ct rmito.ry clo·s t
w r pr
A'l s r aij dainty fem inine a tire draped over the hut~ly
:fJ r.m:; of future :tlarm r wa di st ver d, not to m nbion the f w fair on s
who •hid their ~i1ght under a bu hel
and blo som d out in trou rs. Mor
than one y uth pi•c ked out a nruppy
loolkin.g partner for the next dane
only to di c'J.v r that it wa a real
cas~ of A•pril fool and to be furth r
enrag d by a real h arty mJasculine
laug~h whic.h se med to orri·g inate way
down in the depth 00: "her-hi -i,ts"
f minine atti1· .
A grand martch was th opening
numlber of the evenin1g and spooull ation wa r:ife among th many s,pectators to the identity of the varibus
m querade,rs .as th y paraded lby.
Dan:ci ng foillo1wed for the remainder
of the evening, beiTl!g w N SIPrinlcl d
with Pruul Jones, .JeafP year an.d cut in
novelties. An eliminati.on contest also
wa .held as a featur . An xhilbition
dane was taged during th intermis ion lby t:he Mis
Hall, Modell,
Hamilton and , h\a.Jpman, and wa rwell
received lby th audi nc . After the
dance had b n in 'Progress fur a
whi,le the order to unmask was received and mruny were the su p.ris s
received 1by the dopesters on the Slidelines !a·s they r c-ogniz d the wearerg
of the various costume .
10'Ser insp ction .by many rev ailed talble covers, curtains, sheet and other household ~artic'les too numer·o us tlo menltion
gliding ·g ra efully around the floor,
supported •b y their :in:genious roommates.
Music for daiTlcing wa :£urnislhed
by the eight pi ce ol<! ge orche tr:::.,
(Cont. on page 6 col. 3)

GLEE CL B

ONCERT

AND DANCE
APRIL IXTEENTH

PAGE 'l'WO

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

SPORTS

Big Spring Football
Practice on

ACCIES OUT FOR BEAR'S PELT WHEN
SEASON OPENS AT BROWN SAT.

COMMITTEES REPORT
ON JUNIOR WEEK

.A ggies Ready for
.B rown Game
BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB
VOTES IN NEW MEMBERS

To Work for Adequate Judging
Pavilion
•Seven m n in the J uni r cia · majoring in Am :.mal Hu lbandry were
1m mlbershLp in he Block
t ~,;.k en int
1and Bl'idle 1 lUJb at a meetil'lJg held
Monday vening Apri1l 4th. The new
mL"mbers arre R.
b be, R. G. haff e, H. E. Fren ·h, W. l. Graf, D. H.
Law ··on, H. F. W cll)b, and W . F.
Wo d.
110mmi•ttee on acti vities fo :.·
the ·lub wa •ntr-xpoi•nted which win
hav charge of a f ew i•nf rmal roonJ
t::llbl gathering which a t·e to be held
ifl the nea r fultur , al. o a ibanquet anJ
·final get-togebh r whidh .wi.[l be held
•l:!'te in May. 1 vera! orf bhe leading
In· stock 11'11 n of t!he E-a t wil1l be sec ured a g u st .
Pro.f ssor Ga rri'.g-u ha invited the
lub t an evenin .. •picni· to be held
nt bhe extensio n s heep fa.Im alt •S p·ri•ng
Hill. A r·otmd taJbJe di1 cu i•on wil!
b~ held wfter the •pi ni. .
The cluh
voted to ·upport a mov f r a n adequat jud1going pavili.on at 'tJh col•! g-e
.and th finan inlg' of judging teaJm •
Qn tri.p
to C'On·t sits where they ,re-pr e cnt.ed th

TREES TO BE SET OUT AS
MEMORIAL TO WAR
HEROE

Prof. Fra er
taining Much
I~n order to pt· vid
om suitiab!e
aud ,p t mam nt memorial! f'Or the i·gh't
Aggie m n w:h mad 'hhe supreme
acrifi dut·ing- h Wot,ld W a'l· it has
been •u'g.g sted by P.rof. Fra er of
th
Flori ulture
eparbmenlt that
tre b
t out and doo i alt
to these
m n. T•h c re:rnony of ad01p'bing and
'll'!arkin•g bh tr
a ordin to pres-ent p llruns would , mad an important
·p art 01f th · fortieth coonmen ement to
be h ld •tihi Jun . Th r ru:t1ter on ach
M mot·ial day wr abh could b plac d
wi1:Jh an a•ppropri te

.JOHNSON
.WITH
LANE
DAGE

IS LIKELY CHOICE FOR MOUND HONORS AND
A TO S-UP BETWEEN JACQUITH AND ~UL
FOR THE BACKSTOP PLACING. "KID" BRUNTO MAKE DEBUT.

onnecticut will commence bhe 1baseball sea on this Saturday rw.hen the
boy from to~r.r will a1ttemp1t 1Jo get
their firuger in th Br()JWn •bea,r' coat
and give it eruough twi ting bo cau e
him di comfiture and pro'baJljly pain.
T'he ga•me wiN •b e played in Providence where last season th~ Brown
nine n ed out the Ag,g ies by a 3 to 2
scor .
Whatt the ·line-up wi.Ll be can only
be g·ues ed at, for with the excepltion
of the veterans who have theiT pllaces
qu·ite ecure there has >been n·o Qpportunity to judg.e tih W()rth of the contenda~nts foT placing on the team, due
to tJh lack of activ·ity during bhe vacati'O•n practice and the short time
wlh·i h th qua I ha been in action.
It is prohruble tha't the weH known
Mr. Johnson will draw lbhe ti·clket for
hurling honors a wa the cac::e .in the
Bmwn game Ia 't year, for he is dependtable and ·teady. Jof h is not
Ro
Swartz' choke then Lauhs'c her
wil·l 1be caH d upon t d·o the lab
wo1tk hut it i not like,ly tbat "Kuk"
•wilJ lbe pa ed up. If J01hn 0111 pitches
it i only a guess a to who IWiH be his
b·lttt>ry partner, for aptain Me'teHi
i ' ill at hi home, and it i not ex·peC't·
ed that h will b s en in the Aggie
outfit f 1r 1 evera·l wee'k . His pl-a ;;!
Vl'ill probably be filled by either Jacquith or !Mullane.
MuHane seems
n~o t· at hom in th backs/top hole but
Jacqui:tlh, who ha her tofore p1tayecl
ir~ the :O utfield, ha
hown that there
ar n't many that 1get by him, and his
ability at the sti k will give him a
on id rabl con ide.t,altion for cho·ice.
A ording to the sirl Hne go i,tpers

"Wild 'B ill" Baxter wiB trot out to
the initial sack when the Aggies takl!
the field Saturday afternoon and con ..
iderruble is expected of hinn. If Baxter is the choice i•t wHl be ihis first atppearance on bhe basetbaH ~team and
will purt; him in the three sport cl•a s .
"Porky" Flynn, a lOil!g ·FTeshman, is
a!s-o bidding for the ·gua.rd~ianshiiP of
fjrst :base and is 1by no means out of
the running.
A to the placing.s on thi·rd base anc.i
at s h<>rt stop 'there is no d'O'ulbt. · Th-e
roo'Oulbta1lile Al·e xan.der, solll'lewthat the
w·orse fo'l' wear !because orr tfue loss of
a coiflsiderab1e portion of his cilmwing
rup,parel, will tend bhe d·izzy corner,
and it is expected that no Brown :runuer will g 't pa·s t econd if AlleX'ander
gri ns at h·im. "Benny" Gordon w.Hl
r ... mp around in the shm:'ltstop terr:to1ry, in .hi s first ruptpea'l'lan.ce as an
Agtgie .player. It is said that .he l·ook.;;
g:ood.
The ,boys who reaUy know the ga.me
, nd sit in tJhe grandstand are of th~
vpinion th1a t MenaJcci will ibe se~n
scin'tillabin-g 2Jbout tJhe keys'tooc sack
alth1oug;h it is possible thalt "Bennie"
Brow wi~l be •g i¥en that res•plc~nsilbi'lity.
"Phil" •Lorr d, "NitCk" Emigh and
"Kid" Brundruge are the pr:dbaJble
cho.ices for the outfield.
The Aggi·e s look for,w ard with great
mtereslt to the 1Br<Xwn game, becau3e
it wiH be wm-e!What of a rforeidaster
of the coming serusan, and the .Aglgie
men have gx>t some real ibruttles tl>
fight. The strength Olf the Brun~ians is
not kn'O;wn ibult it is said thatt tfue team
i prac'ticatly the saane one bhat f.acerl '
the Aggie in Prov.idence last spring.

PRING FOOTBALL
PRACTICE

It h:.l

Connecticu1t's football s1pirit i•s al r ady crorpp•i ng out and one evidence
. in
th
clay the
'odd s <1f of the deter mina•tiolfl to orne ou.t on
pring- walk" a r
th cam:pu the tup at the nd of next year's ched ule
wa shown at the first spring prat:!1 mory flo r has been practically detice this week.
et'ted and all of our sport activiti '
The m n, mo tly las•t year's varsity
ntered around he Gardner
player , did only lighrt work, catcning punts and handling •p asse . Pra~
ph ~ and Junior
v ry
t ice will ibe called twice a week, Tue ·n ar\ly ti d for fir~ t pl. c in the inday and Thur day, for six 'or eight
tel'-cla s leagu , bobh •Ia e are alw ks, and the coa0hes Eay it wil!
l"'::td y gettinO' in trim for t h lbasegive our m n the much needed pracl::all
ri~
and t he outdoor track
tice in handling the ball.
The cla
have th~
the fi.r:~ t
I gam comiiflg the w ek of April 10.
A~t pr
nt, 1923 is we'H pr pared and 1
GLEE CLUB CONCERT
confident of coming 10ut fir 't in ootl1
AND DANCE
ih . e evenrts, thus placing trophy •
Il;UIIl'llb r two in '23's case.
APRIL SIXTEENTH

Opening· Game April 11

t l1

a

will
of th

p1ete h r drive for $25,000.
which i

Th fund

to be dedi at d in the nam
m n of tfue coalege who marl
the swpr m acrifice in the late wa1·.

.of th

1

.Juniors to Adopt Class Tree
Plans for the wming Junior Week
was the princi•prul topic •Oif discussion
aL lthe Junio·r Cia
meeting oo Monday evening.
The committee on
canes re·ported tih•a.t they had several
types to choose from, and a light c·ane
was chosen by the d ·ass.
A..rtihur
FrosthoLm of rbhe da s ·tree committee
reporlted th'at a member of the faculty
had su~ge 'ted that the class consider
the advi atbHity of adorptinrg a tree
t.hi. year which has been grOJWing orL
tihe •c amp us for severa•l years. T lhis
il! plfelference to tihe old custom o.f
seting out 1a youn1g tree, Wlhioh many
times in1terferes with the schemes of
the landsca,p e gardener and i·s abo
i.1 danger 01f not li<vilnrg, because of being pilanted so late in tihe s.p•ri-ng at
Junio.r Week.
The cla·s s 'V'O'ted t.o
adopt -the sug;gestion and a tree will
be selecte'd as the property of tbhe
Class of 1922. Man1ager Webb reP'O.rlted that the p.rogress of the Nutmeg was all that co-uld be ex·p ected,
and that i•t slh•o uld 1be ready fm d :stri'bution by Juni·or Week i·f not before.
N. E. Van Buren .re·p orted on
.Tunior Prom, bh•a.t the prQgooms
would ·b e $5. 00 and that leathe·r progr.a.m :c ases wouQd be gi·veltl.
The
Peerless o .rohesltra has b-een secuTed
for the occasion ·o that everything
bid·s fair for a great night on May 20.
The chai.:rnnan of tfue p1ay c·oonmit·tef' reported tihat Mr. Farr·eH hlad been
consulted and that the Junior play
would eibher be "Hilt the TM~ill Holiday," or possibly "Bi~~eted."
The
cast wiH be a.nranged soon amd work
v.riH 'be be.g un to produce the play in.
kee1ping with the other festi·v ities o.f
the Big Weeik.

SIGMA ALPHA PI
HOLDS ANNUAL DANCE
Tlhe fi11·st f.ra.ternity dance of the
year was given on the evening 'o f
March 23 when the .Si,g ma Al~pha Pli.
fraternity held thei~r annual dance
in Haw'ley Anrn01·y. Over fifty couples
including many of the alumni were
pre ent.
The Armory wa attra-ctively decorated with the colllege collOTs and
many banner added the necessary
touche to t he blue •and white background. A tpTOg1•am of twenty-one
a a nces was render d by the PeerJess
Orche tra.
Pre . and Mr . B a ch, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Dodge, Ca•p.t. and Mrs. R. E.
Boyer , Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Baker,
Dr. and Mns. H. E. Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Wa.mer, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Swartz, Mr. G. S. Torrey and Mli..5a
Elizrubeth Twpley acted as patrons
and patronesses.

PAGE THREJi.
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LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840

GGIE GR D ATE HA
NARROW E C PE
FROM DE TH

LARK, '10, PPOINTED
IN FAIRFIELD COUNTY

MANCHESTER OUTLINE
DUTIES OF GRAD ATE'

Will be Farm Bureau Agent with

The meeting of the Agri ult ural
evere Inompanion Receive
Headquarter in Danburylub la t Thursday evening prov d
Prominent
ndergraduate
ccident
juries
in
Auto
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures t be one of the most .i·nltere ting
me~tiJllg this yea:r. Professor A. W.
Moulding, Pictures, Frames
Man:ch ster spoke on some olf the re- I Charl
lark of the la
oJ' I While mot .rin'g with a fri nd on
Bring your picture troubles here sponsilbnitie·s o:f the graduates ()If thi ' 1910 wa r c nbly appointed Farm Sundwy alfternoon, Mar h 27, near
Photo Frames
college in thei.r rel1ation to the co~- Bureau Agent for Fairtfieild ounty, Branford a big Stud ibak r touring
lege, es·pecially throug.h the medium and will begin hi work albout April car d1riven by F.ran is A. Loveland,
The Willimanac Art Store
of the Extension Service, and <the 20th. 'Col•a rk, who home is in Gran- a, former
onn ti ut Aggie man
58 Church St.
l<l-ca.l Fal'lm Bureau. He empih'~sized by, Conn., grad uat d f ·wm Hartifo.1·d plung d head for most feom the highthe fact ~that .there were severaJl si<ies H igh School and nter d the Junior way bridrg e, turned turtl in mid air
Touring Cars and Limousines t~ our reSiponsilbiHty to our Alma Class at the onne ti·c ut Agriculttural and land d on th .railroad tracks
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB Mater.
Coll lege in September of 190 .
thi,rty-feet below pinning th drivetr
COMPANY
Mr. Manchester cited se.vera~ in·
and
,his ompani n lb neath the rnaDurin hi olleg course lal'lk wa~
stance fr•om his e:>rper.i ence in Farm a varsity football man, a mem!b er of chin :
Day and Night Service
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC Bure'a u work whi'ch •s h':JIWed clearly the Sh ake pea re:m luJb a nd wa•·
the influence that the g1•aduates of prominent
in
student
activiti es.
thus CO'llege had had in coope!'laiting H e played tackle on th 1909 foort:JbaU
CLEANING, PRESSING AND
with him in his work. Ou.r rea,J op- team. and during the ,game with B':>.sMENDING
portunity comes Wlhen we are in a ton olleg h made hi fir t touchNEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE
CM' into
po iltion to aid the representatitVes of doiW11 whil
uff ring with a broken
THE TAILOR SHOP
thi in titutiQn in spreading the gos- jaiW which he had 1·eceived arli .r in cr~p iron.
KEELER & MILIJS
At fir t it wa b 'liev d that th
pel of better ~griculture, as iit werf'. the game.
KOONS HALL
y ung 'lady o01ld n:ot liv 11:tnd both
Cd:J pera!tion is a .bi'g wo.rd in our 1pTe.>·Clark tood high in hi . studies while
ent d1ay Agriculture. Men who rep · a't C. A. . and in June 1910, he re- person's weTe 'ru heel t th N E'!W Haven H :>spita'l.
X-Ra.y exam ination
THE WILLIMANTIC
resent all ty.pes of f•a.rming can betce ived hi di'P'loma in agricultur .
h o,wed 'that the woman had
rvere
ter
obtam
their
indiv,
i
dual
needs
b.v
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Soo n after this he beca1Tl1e farm man- cuts allld b.ru.i es lbut that her skull
working tagether in the Farm Bu- a•
g er tfor the Maine Reform ,Sc;hool. He
was not f.rnctu.red. It i :x.p ted that
reau.
Established 1862
later took up fa.rming for himself, she wilil .recover soon.
and since 1913 he has /b een mana,g•~r
Mr. Loveland was held lbeneath t·he
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
'O.f a l'aTge farm in Sims'bury, owned car by one hand which .he him eilf tore
Builders' Supplies
Ttrinity close:d .iits victorious baslket- by Will'i'am WlhitJman, J ,r.
loose ma,king a deep w,o und . ·He a'l sa
,Mr. Clark wiN have hi.s he·adqu~rt  suffered severa.l p•a inful minor cuts
lbaU season by deifeating UnitVel'ISlity o.f
ers for Fairfie~d County in Danlbury and bruises.
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. Ve.rmont 23 to 10. U. of V. h:Olds tihc where hilS office 1wil:l .be l'O'cated and
Lovel,am:l ente·red Connecticut in
ch'amiPionshirp of the State otf Ver- he wiU •have charge of the Farm Bu- the fa•}q of 1904 and ·graduated with
Telephone Connection
reau wor·k for bha1t county.
mont.
a di,p.l'Oima in Mechanica~ Engineefl'i ng
1

1

Compliments of
GEORGE C. MOON

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY

OPTOM.ETRIST AND

Men's Clothiers

OPTICIAN

744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

'128 Main Street, WilHmantic, Ccmn. RESTAURANT

CO-ED ALUMNI HAVE FEED
AND RE-UNION IN
HARTFORD

in 1909. He was captain orf the .Aiggie
eleven at one .time. Up<>n •leav.ing college Love~and went into lbu ine' s wi'th
hi s father and 1he i no,w th se retary
of 'the A. C. Lov la nd
ompany of
Hartford .

For the la t four seas·o ns some f>f
the first young wOtmen to enroll at
Storrs have had an annual reunion.

SMOKES

THE WOOD

MANSFIELD

URVEY

F ·riday, March 11, the last reunion To the Editor:
was held. at Hotei Heurb1ein, Har>bfiOrd,
Lottie Hutchinson of Providence and
"I note in your issue of Mar h 22nd
BOWLING
BILLIARDS Mr . G. N. Phi,Jilips Otf Hartfard being a fir t-page a·rticl de crilb ing the surE. H. SPRING
vey of farmin•g and mar'k till'g conPianos, Players, Benches, Stools,
- the hoste s. ' ·:>ver were ]ajd for
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla
SHOE REPAIRING OF AIJL KINDS ten in a private dining room, w:her a ditions in the t Otwn o.f Man sfield, beFor Sale
ing p.J anned in ·oop ration with the
1
NEATLY DONE
nto t attractiv tab-! was prepar d
69 Church St.
At The Vogue Shop
I bv the giril
Th center pi ce IWas Man field Fair A ociation. In this
,
SATLSFACTION GUARANTEED
.
'
· 1 you ere d't
-~-~ t
of" daffodil and
a p~ragus
fern and ar t 1c
1 th'IS cIe<parvru
n an d
T e 1ep h one 33 8-12
"The Small Store with Smal·l Prices"
V. MAESTRANGELO
the pl•ace cards and ouvenir we-re my eH with a much mor imp ortant
Main R~·ad
Storrs made by Mi Hu tc hin son were most co nn ction with thi s stud y than the
MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
_ in:g ni,ous and p·lea ing. A ,good din- fads actually warrant.
MILLERS SINCE 1871
COLLEGE TAILOR
ner wa• enjoyed while the "girls"
T.he idea of suc h a urv Y ori,g inated with Pro[ sor Manc h s·ter of
IDDLETOWN,
_
CONN.
ta
lked
of
fo
11mer
Stor.I1s
eXJpe1riences.
M
Preaing, •C leanina and Repairing
the Department of r; a"""" Manage"""ent
..._
. fter swprper they adjourned to the
'
·
.r ' ""
""
1 Mr. A · J · B run d ruge, S creSati~tfaction Guaranteed
h crme Otf Mr . Phi11lips where remin- and w'th
tary O·f the M~n sfield Fair A ssoiCiaWe operate a modern mixing plant
i~.censes of ·school days were rehearsed,
&Dd manufa.c:ture high grade Dairy,
ti,on. Professor Man•che 'ter has done
S.
KOSTOLEFSKY
stunts
w
re
perfo:nmed
by
some
of
th
e
~ and Poultty Balanced Rationa, or
the greater part of th wo.rk co nnected
BASEMENT
- KOONS
will mix to your ~ial formula.
girls, music and refreshments were.
~njoyed. B sides the hostesses, those with launching this project, and th e
present w re Olive C'lark of Saybrook, part t o b don e by the· Agric ultural
H. W. STANDISH
CO'llie Baker Lowe of South Mache~- EconOIJllics seminar is only con:tribuTHE WHITMORE STORE
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
ter, Anita Loomis Mi!Ller and Ida Lee tary to the ma·in project, under ProSpecial order work and repairing
804 Main St.
h.,,_,
HIa'le ou..l' S ou th Gl as•'t onJ..,...,~
.Y,
race f s r Manchester ' sup rvi ion."

Union Street, Willimantic

I

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
- - BUY THE BEST -

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
Sole Agents

THE UNION SHOE CO.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

Snow Palme'l' of No.rwich, Louise
RosESbrook
a ulkner of Ha•rtford anJ
SUMMER FABRICS,
Be ie Parker G mmon otf Springfield, Mas ach usett .
Mr. Georg-e
UNDERWE AR AND
HOSIERY Hunn and Mr. S wancl iffe Hal jo·ined
the Party at Mrs. Philli•ps and add J
OF THE BETTER QUALITI.ES
~r.eir bit to the enjoyment of the venmg.

I
1

I

V ry truly yours,
I. G. D VI ,
Profe or of gricultural E onomics
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THE CONNECTICGT CAMPUS
some respects a wee bit ill-advi·sed.
In the first place I mu t contend
that the beginning of the eXJpansi:on
d "O icl Aggie" both in scholarship
and athletics dates back ormewhat
m re than ten year . It wa ba k in
1 190!) and 1910 that the feeling of
both students and faculty reached t h e
p oint where it wa re.cided that a real
four-year college cour e s hould be intituted and that graduation should
n::: t take place until th ba oolaureate

on found·a't~on laid by others before cation which must carry so much agyou and I were ever dreamed of on ricuHmre thlat, whatever the motive
the Hill."
that brought the pupil, makes ih~m as
"Mo e" Wadhams, '12. a gl'ladualte wise in tha.t l·ine. The
future of Storrs should be and, we
'lliiJtor-in- hief-Evere'tit D. Dow, '21
CREDIT
be-lieve, under P.re ident Beach, will
'Mana·g ing Editor- R. Mathewson, '22
J
he, strictly a an ag:ricultu.ra~ center.
News Ediltors
Althowgh the students may resent If any are ambitious to br.oaden it 3
M. A. Me arron, '22 T. Gardner, '22
the term S h o•;:,l f o,r this College of cope-and an argwrnent can be made
Business Manag r- C. J. Austin, '21
ours, this edi'tolfial) which a.ppeared in for a co.Jlege thlat gi e an education
Asst. Manager - Herbert Webb, '22
th
New Hav.e n "Jou•ma•l -1Courie~ · · f or les than five hundred dollars a
Advertising Mgr., P. J. Reveley, ' 23
how that perhap the pendulwm may year in the e times -they must secure
Circulation Manager, . R. Prdbst, '23
News Board
degr e had been e a rn d. True it has 1 ~~ swinging ba,dk into place, o1r even the con ent of the comm :mweaJith."
H. E. Flynn, •23
taken more recent year to bring thi .~
winging a bit toJWiard our camp.
Henry W. Fieneman, '21
des ire to full ac.hievem nt. And it
The Farms of Connecticut
ORIGIN OF OUR ALMA
Newton W. Alexander, '21
ha: been a reaLly great ach1evement.
"T.here are some 25,000 fa.nns in
MATER
Will iam F. Maloney, '21
H'01w ver, we mu t in all justice, 'onnoobicut, of whi h albout a third
Associate Board
g ive due credit to th e good people .,.f are a.1ready linked up with the fa'l"rn
"Traditi•cn says we stole 'OU•r son:g
Evington A. Osborn, '21
the s'tate and their repre ntatirves in bureau::.. Agritculture is not the dom- from Cornell, but while hame s1ome
Warren Brockett, '21
Her1bert BeiS'iegel, '22
Hartford for their loyal suppo·r't, for inant ind ustry of the statte, but it i: time ago, I ran across the f"OHo!Wing
B'Yrd Standish, '23
it cannot be denied that they have t.he &Ofllrce c1f the pec1p•l e's .flood s upply. which on1y goes t o prove that nothing
Harold Steck, '23
done nobly for their Agricultwr.a.l Col - I ~ is to be more impo,r'tanrt in the fu - is new and that we have as much
===--len·e and o.ur A1ma Ma't er. When first ture than in the past, for there a~e t ·.> right to the so ng as anyibody. The
Adverti.s ing rates on wpplication
SUJbiSicrilption price, $2.00 per yea.r
I hied me over the hill on foot from b..! more people to .b e fed and fewer tune is an old Civi·l War one that
Entered as second class mail matter at Eagleville wi•th a gro up of othe·r dust- t,, do it, whi ·h calls for more science was sung to carnmemora•te the murr'der
the Post Office, Ea·glevi'lle, Conn.
covered verdant individua ls in the c,n the farr.m. Btorrs' with its equi•p- of a Union Offi~er in perfO'J'Imance of
falll of 190 , there rwas no Koons Hall, ment and fatcullty and oub~s'ts, like a patri·oti.c a:ct. T·he story is as folTEN WEEK MORE
no Mechanics Art Building, no Haw- thE:: fa•rm bureau and extension wor .~, lows:
It was ear1y in the morning on the
ley Armory, no New Dining Ha1H, New has a WOirk to dlo. Ba'c k of an i·S bhtl
W ell, A'g gie·s, the co1lege year is
24th of May, when the ex;ped'i tion
Pcultry Building and N w Pountry <!X'per•iment station.
very near its dose and up un.ti·l n.o.w
Plant, no Cenbral Heating PLant, InLast .eve·ning the local graduates of planned by Gen. Scott started setcretly
with the e c 1p'Lion o·f the baske'tJball
firmary, New Dairy Barn, addition the schooJ met the veteran pres·iden ~ . from Washington to take mH'itary
team whi1ch made a very credita le
t o Dairy Build·ing, nor New Farnt Ch•a rle L. B a:c'h . Thi gen'tleman possession of Alexandria. Hald' of the
h~inrg, and th clt·amatic cl ub, which
Machinery Building.
torrr H&~l•l wa '" l:as been connected with Si'Oirrs for tro.o,ps crossed the long rid'g e and
for th fir' t tirme "hit the trai1l'" wi t h
barely fini h d and the Hort. Bui1d- nearly a quarter CYf a century, f'·;),r a marched to take Alexandria in the
t d
M d
a s how, nothing of gr at n 't has b n .
·
·tl
'd t H' f th
a'D, m 'lislhcd lby th
In th e mg on 1Y p·a t y cormp 1e e .
o ern o . . zen y wr a rpre 1 en .
1s
a .er rear and t cu t off any rebel tro•::J ps
p
·
1
ottages for fawlly numbe red c.at--c - wa a 11egent of bhe Univer itty o·f who m ight be lurking a:bou t the city.
t n we·~( that mak ' up the. Ia t lap, l.y four orr fiv , the
wage p•l ant w· s Wi con in of w1hioh the Ag.dcul•tural The other half, including Fire Zoua ves
mul ·h will hav t b> d one tf w are · till und r con tru!Ct·ion and there was deP'ar·tment ha a:ltways been a large under Col. EHs·w orth descended the
t k P up t s tandar. l. At pr sent no band p·ipe on tlh hi•ll. '1\he quarter part. Plresident Beruch has the bruc],_ river in tea:mers fr om Washin•g ton
th for ca s t. s c.m ~ b.rtghL. The c. I- mile tra ck and
of bh
r 01und and tra•ining. There are some navy-yard. It wa in the firs.t gray
1 g look to tl~ J.um.ors for the btg- court hav
~,000 former pupi1l o.f the schooll, e>f of the mo·rning w.hen the s'teamer
g t and. ~. t JUntot·,, we k ever, anl! 1oth r Nature' bo· om, and it might v:hom perha'Ps 125 rure local. As they landed.
Of this division Col. Ellsa s·pl 'ndHI Nutlrn g, and everylbody be added tha-t r
nt flying tr'iiPS ~:; , ·at a:bout the talble the claim that th e worth was in command. Wh iQe the
ha holp for the ba ball team. The th(· Hill dis'Cio!'; them till in a rather grad ua•tes are in the main as•s.oci'a ted regiment was forming in line one
Gl e lulb wil)l pro·vid an entertain- rowgh-hewed condition . And la st en with the sohl was verified, even in the company was sent post haste to seize
m1 nt pr tty soon, and we h01pe that al: when we con ider the mo·st r&:ent ' t d' t · t
S
k t
'the · Blta~ckguard. wi.Jl put a!Ciross a
c: Y ,lsr nc . , oone are ma.r e gar- the telegra:ph &ta·ti.on, that no call
aJppwpriation for a new dormiltory deners, some big milk pTOd.ucers, could •b e sent to Richmond of the landr ad'ly '~be'tter 'en v r" shlo;w belfore :f:or women we must admit thart we some leaders in atgri,c ultura1l educa- ing. This wa·s of such vi,ta·l imp'oll'tthe ourta.in rirug di()IWn in June.
have fared pretty well.
ticn, rnlost of them have a farm. Ther-e ance that Col. E'N sworlh himseH ac'!'here ought to be plenty for every
If we have been recently the vic- i..; a good dea.l Olf nonsense ta•l ked of companied the party down the streets
Aggie B 'ter to do this pring.
tim of ye~low j10urnaJti.srn and misin- committing boys to farm 'Lirfe :firom at fu~l run. On the way iby tJhe 'Mall'formation i.t is unfortunate indeed, infanJcy; .human nature respects cast shaJ.l House H'otel, run by a man
but don't let' malign our go'od citi- iron deS'tiny of that sott. It is said named Jackson, i't was noticed to be
z n and le'g i1 l•a tor . Tru it is that that oo)Jy 6 percent of bol}'s fdlil'Ow flaunting a Confederate flag on its
the tru tee and faculty halVe vcr their fathers' oocu.pati'O n. Farming roof.
" We must hruve tha't flag," s•a·id Col.
d one their utmo t in k eping before i:; :u h hard wOII'k that the wonder j ~
th p Opil e what . A. . m an to th::l that ra'ti'On h01lds, and of coutr e in Elll worth and in he rushed. He found
a white man ha1f dressed and a negro.
tate and what h r hop
and arn'ltbi- fr.a·ming it i much hig.h er. YIO'Un
and t hank b , t he alumni m n can be " ent " to a n a:·gric u~tuTH l The white man said he was only a
ar now r al izing t hat they hav
chool, but th e r is n o power a ny- board er and knew nothing &Jbout it.
ol. Ell worbh ru hed up the stairs
1 a r t in thi .
whe r th a n c n eal t h m t t h
oiL
O\ a t athleti · , du r ing my f ur Wh n t he r alm of book a n d know- a nd fin a lly r eached t he roof where he
yea r a a t ud nt, our f otb a ll , ba '- ledge i op n cl t any y un g per on . pull ed uown t he flag. When descendba ll a nd ba ketball team
the a ng le of en- ing the stair , t he white man preth hrubit
trike th n viti- vio u ly mentioned, who later turned
ou t t o be Jackson himself, s uddenly
The ma in thincr i to hav an open app ea red with a double barrel shot
uo r f or youth in th is r at state un. With no w a rning at all he fired
who d ir to t ud y agriculture. Of both barr 1 at u c h distance that
t ud ent 60 p r cen t corm fr()l!n both hots pierced the heart ()!{ Col.
t he citi . It i due to the tax pay- Ell Worth. The man was w course
r , too, that the chool confin it elf killed by the private who accompanied
to agri ultur
primarily; doub [e -~ him.
The incident was hai.Jed with great
th rirppl ov r the CO')) of Storr
10n
will a'<Xe ntuate thi purpo . Ye.t th is indi,g nation and as a result of the
occasions I r o11e t .
doe not mean the boys a nd g i'rls who feeling of sorrow over the loss of such
tar a.ggr gation
I
tiJl have a attend may not read some Engli h lit- a fine man, a song was composed, I
OLLEGE GROWTH
framed picture of the 190 footiball erature or 1 arn who was Charle- think by a private, Frands E. BrorwnHartford, Conn., Mar. 19, 1921. team which I hould be glad to sub- magne. A Pre ident Beach say , it ell. The words were sung to the
To the Editor of the " am'Pus":
mit for your approval.
cannot be that a fBJrmer is to be tune that we now sing our Alma MaMa·y I in turn take i ue with our
Boy , you have ind ed done well in clenied a fair education booause he i ter to, and it may lend further force
old fri nd John Hildring, '1 , and ven- th
r-ecent year , more poiWer to not to be a la:wy&. This school, at to our singing hereafter to know that
ture the a ertion that perehance you I But let's .rememiber that in these a charge of less than five hundred our song has such a history."
some of his sta't ements may be in last few years we halVe but bui'lded dollars a year, makes poss11ble an eduH. W. Wrigh't ,
Pub'lished W ee'lcly by Studenb! <Yf
'l'he Connedticut Agnioulltural College,
Storrs, Conn.
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The Secret
of Making Your
Dairy Pay

The g ir.lies sa y the boy are rude
And mean, t o oritici e their dress;
That it's no concern of a ny chap
W.hether they wear mo re or less.
"If you don't like pai nt and pmvder,
friend ,"
Some jane is heard to ~ peak,
.. 'You can find some ot her plaK:e to
chew
Than on my tender cheek."

Help Your Cows
Increase Your Profits

~ 'My

knees are bare but I don't care,"
She says in words so tense and terse
.. 'In these days, it's jus•t undress
S'o watt:Jch ,o.ut, boy, I may do worse.
Now listen here, you U.ttle dea.r,
I think my fiaoce is pretty, too,
Why do you frown and just look dO!Wn,
I don't think th'a t's very niCe of
you."

-~~~tl

4

'NO!w H·sten, girHe, just su•ppose
I wore a ringlet in my nose,
Or went around wilthO!Uit a shirt.
Su·ppose my skinny neck was shown
The tota•l length of my baJCild>one,
Wit h pearls around my waistHnc
.g irt.
N ow just u.ppo I called on you
With grease pai·nt D:::,und my eyes
and ears,
And had my hair w t in a tuft
Li:ke Indian bra·ves olf other years.
Do you think you'd gaze and stare
·And criticise me niJoW and then?
Of co.urse you would, and you'<! dc'cl•a re
Thalt a!Wiful was the ra{!e or£ men.

-Write for full
information giv.
ing the correct mixture for
feeding Buffalo Com Gluten Feed. If your dealer
cannot supply you with
Buffalo Corn Gluten Feed,
tell us who and where he is.
Write today to Corn Products Refining Company,
Feed Department, 1 7 Battery Place, New York.

FREE

Pi1Hon: " Th is ·i s the first timre I
have heard Pinkham today."
Austin: " Been off the H iH ?"

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
APRIL SIXTEENTH

Buffalo Corn Gluten Feed · contains
concentrated corn protein in a highly
digestible form. It is used by successful
dairymen all over the country.
Get a supply of Buffalo Corn Gluten F eed.
M ix three parts of Buffalo Corn Gluten F eed
with one part of wheat bran, or one part of
ground oats and one part beet pulp.

Corn Products Refining Co.
New York

Chicago

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt

PRESSING AND CLEANING
Satisfaction Guaranteed
C. J. AUSTIN

HAIR CUTTING

I

Shoes that we dare to
Recommend
W. L. Dougles, Regal and
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
W. H. POTTER

COLLEGE BARBER

E.S.PA'ITERSON
BAJSE·M ENT-STORRS HALL

AT THE

Buffalo Corn Gluten Feed will greatly
increase your milk yield.

After a month's trial of Buffalo Corn Gluten
Feed you'll never again go back to the old
m ethods of feeding.

Louie All.exander wiH norw sing Room 7
" Thip'Pi n' Thider Thru a T.hraw."
------------

REAL MUSIC

E

VERY dairyman kriows he can't
make a profit on milk unless he
feeds for it.
And unless he weighs his feed and
weighs the milk from each cow he can't
know the profit he makes.

Feed this mixture one pound to every three
and one-half pounds of milk and see how your
milk yield will jump.

Storrs

Mathewson's adv;ice to "Mar diGr assers": " Better get dressed up
and .g o a s a day ~a.bore r. "

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

You can mix a whole ton in a half hou r- the
most profitable half hour you ever spent.

Su 1Missy don't be shocked or grieved
When I am foreed to s·a y,
The rwle t hat workebh 'ba~rd
wm work the other way.

SY1MPATIHY
The other night whi1e going home
Somewhat later than usua'l
I was waylaid
By a masked marauder
Who ma•ssa·ge<l my ribs
With a Collt . 38
And asked me very i m pol ite~y
For my ca·s h
But when I told him that I had
Been out wilth a co-ed
H e handed me a five-dollar bill
And pa ssed on si lently.---'Gargoyle
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CAMPUS

BASEMENT

KOONS

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM

Patronize Our

Main and Union Streeta
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

Advertisers

Your Wanta i·n the
JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt atbtmtion at

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main St.,

Willimantic, CoDa.

A Complete Stook of
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOI
At All Times

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY
666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct..
Telephone 240

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
FuTniture, Carpet, rStOvee,
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Beddi.nc, Etc.
Willimantic, CoDD.
Furnitun. 705-3
Under:takinc .705-1
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THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
DRAMATIC CLUB WILL
WORK ON NEW DORMITORY
BANK
HOLD TRY-OUT ON
PROGRE SING RAPIDLY
Willimantic, Conn.
ATURDAY
W ILLI MANTIC
Capital
$100,000
ixty Laborers are Working on
Surplus
$200,000
WED.- THUR., APRIL 6- 7 Members of Theta Alpha Phi Structure. First Story Walls
to be up in Two Weeks
will act as Board of Judges.
Any Student E ligible
YOUR PORTRAIT -

GEM THEATRE
"Twi·n Beds"

ahould possess your individual
characteristics
GBRRY PORTRAITS DO THIS

Firat National Picture

"Cradle of Courage"
Make an appointment early

pRINTING

GANE&
SON

II Chureh St., Wllllmantle, Ct.

Printers of THE CAMPUS

Official

Photographer
"The Nutmeg"
1920
THE DINNEEN
STUDIO
Tel. 163-4

65 Church Street

"Go and Get It"

BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF E VE RY DESCRIPTION

A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
'Dhi c:ouor se rovers ten easy lessons
·W'hi h will enalble the Studen't, Professor, Joorn a li t, DO'Ctor, Lawyer or
anyone
kin1g a prO!fe sionial career,
to go thru lirfe wi'th 100 per cent efficiency.

THIS COURSE
'Is short and ineX~pensive, and is
given wi'th a money bad<: guarantee
if not ati'sfi d.
SEN
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SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses

THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Farm Depsrtment

During the past three weeks .wonk.
on the ne.w W<:m1-en's Dormi•tory has.
been progressling raJpddly and the concrete fl.oo.r of the fkst sti:J:ry is now
compreted.
A foree of over sixty men js at.
wonk on the structure, and the twen-.
ty-l:iw'o lbrickiJ.ayers have begun 'Work
on the side wallis. The walls of the
soiUth wing are already four feet ihi:gh
and the Wiindmv frames for the first
s·to~ry are in pil1
a1Ce. The walQs O!f the
no.rtlh •Slide are altso 'being laid and
within two weeks it is expec'bed tha't
t.he waJl•l s wil'l be done as hig~h a-s the
sec nd story windows.
Tra1p-rodk !Was used with conerete
in the first fl'o ar, .b u;t grave1 which is
brough•t froon New Lo-ndolfl will be
u ed in the UJpper fl·o ors orr the build- .
ing. The .stru!dture wiiJl be prac·tictl'l[y
fire -!proO!f, for the ftoo.r s are to lbe of
hO'llo:w tille, ove-rlaid with c'ontre'te,
and re-i·n.forced with steeil rods. A
wood .sunface wiU ,b e }.aid '<liVer the concrete.
During :t he winter there was sOillle
difficulty in geting ib uitl ding suprpilies.
shipped to Storl'IS wlhen 't hey were
needed, /but they are no!W comillllg in
quite retgni'l a.d y. TheTe are nO'W six
car.Joads <>If t ile, artificial stone and
cement at W:NHimantic, ready to be
ha·u·led to the College by the contraetoTs and there J.g enough tile oltl thl!
road to finish that pa·rt olf the build(Gont. from page 1 coL 3)
ing. Nine carloads oo brick are on
The ~ocatl members and tJhose in the the road from PhiJ.adedphi·a , and it ia
nearby towns met in the vesltry of estimated that :forty more cadoads
the 1ComrmunitJy ChurC'h to organize. w,iH be needed to finish the contract.
F.red Rose:b:rook, '91, of Wmimantic
was eleoted Pre idenlt; Rose Dimock
On Mood·a y. Ap.Til 4, Profes·s or
'04 oo Merrow, Vti•ce ..P.resident; A. J.
Gen.try, with .t hree of th-e men interBTundalge, ~s~retary and Treasure r.
e ted in a.gri>Cultural tea•c hing, visited
A program of work Wias outlined nnd
the A•gric-u1ltural Department of the
a legislative c<:mllmittee a:pipointed m
New Milford Hi,g h School. The trip
order to keea> the members in thi lowas •inltended to g ive the men an idea
ca!1ity infomned concerning the co·: :~e
·of how agricultural in :truction is
and alumni aotiviltie . A banquet and
carried on in th-e hitg h sclhool s of the
speaking followed. P.re . Beacih spok ·
state.
on the recent developmentb and need ·
of t1h
oLlege, I. G. Davis gave a
(Cont. f-ronn pa,g e 1 cot] 2)
resume of the activibie of the Extension ·S rvioo and th ir value to the
It i prolbaJbae that tJhe book willl be
faPmer of the tate.
lighbly lar,g r than 1a t yeaT' NutOn A.p ril 4 a meeting of the alumni meg. Several n w feabur
will be
wa h ld in .tJhe Y. M. . A. 1, 0 0 ms !n f ound in it ..whi oh should add materiHat,bford f r th pur.po e o.f re~mgan - a lly to the popUilarity of the book The
izin th m emb r in that section of I :Dacu~lty ecti•o.n wi.Jl b muclh mo'I"e exth
tate.
ten 1v-e than that of the ptreceding
annual, an alumni ection wi,Jl be introd uced and the num'be-r of itM ustrati()ln wiJtl be gr a er. The book is
(Gont. from page 1 col. 4)
which off red •it
ervi e grati fo r dedicated to Profe or G. H. Lamson,
Jr., lass Advis,o.r of the la of 1922.
the o ca :ilo n.
Alltlhoug'h it ha b en cu tomary for
Patron and pa•trone ,
were Pre:.
and Mr . . L. B ach, apt. and Mr . the Nutnneg b :J<ard to b el cted from
R. E . B oy r , Mr. and .M1's. A . .T. th Junio.r das ach fatll, it has been
Brundage, Mi
M. E. p.ragu , Mi ·.· u~g-e ted by e·v 1~al memlbe.r of the
pre nt boatr d that the cla s of 1923
. J. R o , r. H. . D n1ing r and
el 't theiT board immcd•iately in o Mr. J. L. Hugh .
der tJha't materital may be collected
Th
d uring- th remaind r of thi year for
the 1922 publication.

The annua:l try-outs for memlbership in the co1llege d·r amaltic ctluJb wi.U
FRI.- SAT., APRIL 8- 9
be held tS .aturday afte,rnoon. The a'CW m. S. Hart in the
tive members of the local chaipter of
Theta A!Lpha Phi, nationad honO'I"ary
dTamatic fraterni·t y rwill aetas a board
Off judge-s.
10andd~artes 'Wiltl notify.
SUN.- MON.-TUE
Wi·l·liam MaJoney of .t heir initenJtion
t o ·pa'I"tici:pabe .in the try-outs before
Saturd,a y.
Any s tudent enronled in the instiSPECIAL
tution is eili'gible to the Dramatic
Clulb itf he or oshe coimes up to the requirement ·Of the o-r:ganiz.ation. Candidates must lea.rn a se~ection of not
over three minutes duration to re'c ite
GET INTO
fbef.o re the judge . A list olf' sueces·~
THE GAME
ful candidates wi1l1l be posted on SatWITH
urday ev>eni'Il!g.
SPALDING
All ostudents who ibe'lieve tha1t they
EQUIPMENT
halVe any drallllatiiC aJbility are urged
to ·try out. The Drama.ti.e Olulb is
GLOVES, MITTS,
BATS, BAU..S, ETC.
eSipeciaHIY anxious th•a t the yoong woOurcatal,.ue I• now reedy.
men ibe intJeresteld, as ·a t present there
It'• yourtt for the a~klnar.
is a splendid opportunity f'Or cdrnpet·- G. SPALDING & BROS.
; 1126 Nassau St., N. Y. Ci•by
ent young 'Woonen to make the cllulb.
The Dramatic Olub has wlways ha.d.
an enviruble reputation at Connecticut
We Carry Sboea in Wid1ftl• aDd &...
and suC'Ce!sslfu1 ,pa:rtic~pati·~n in minor
to Fit the Feet
paTts in four !Plays a nd madoo- 'Pa1rts
All Good Mak• aDd Qualit,
in two p lays makes an individua~ eligBRICK &: SULLIVAN
ible for memlbership in Theta A1l1Pha
Willimantic, Coma. Phi.
788 Ma·i n St.,

1416 Broadway,
N w Y l'lk City.
Genlt'lemen: Enclosed herewith is
$5. 00 fot· which kindly send me your
sho1' hand dourse in ten easy 1 ssons
by mail. It is under t d that if at the
nd f fiy day , I am not ati fi d my
I mon y '\: ill be gladly r unded.
Name

DON'T FORGET THAT
GLEE CLUB CONCERT
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

:SMITH-HUGHES ACT OPENS
TEACHING OPPORTUNITY

''TWO YEAR COURSE" NEW
OFFICIAL NAME FOR
SCHOOL

Age Limit for Entrance Lower.REQUIRES SPECIAL
ed to Sixteen
TRAINING
Prof. Gentry to Advise All Who
Desire to Enter Profession
There has recently been an in~rea ing inbere t among the men students
of the college in the tea·c her-training
oourses offered here. These co01rses
are p-rim'a~rily for the purpose of
trainin:g col•l ege students ior teaching p o·si'bions in the AgriculturaQ DepaTbmenbs of :the :high schools Off the
s,t ate.
.Aogricul'tural instructi·o n .in the high
sch06ls of Connecticut is coonparatively ne.w. Under the .Smith-Hughes
Act of 1917, agriculturail dep.a.I'Ibments
were estaibHshed in the hirg h schools
at MLdd:letown, Winsted, SJmsbury,
New 'Milford 'a nd WoodJbury. The
pur.pose of these i1s to gi·v e the students the tpr.actiiCal information wlhich
they would otherwise have to ga.in by
long and hard experience. One ha.ilf
of each day is taken up 1Wi11h the a·g rtcultura[ wor.k and the other half is
spent on ordinary h~gh school courses.
Some <>If the more ex;pe'I"ienced dnstruct:lrs hold adu,}t das e besides their
high school wo·r.k.
The sa•la.ries of the instructors
range from $1300 to $2700 a year.
The instructor works eleven months
of the year, having a vacation Olf one
month. The cost a[ maintaining these
depa.rtments is divided equaUy between the state and federal g'Orvernmen.ts.
Sev·e ral of the students .on the Hill
a-re prepa•ring tfor this woll."lk. There
is considerable demand f01r the ri1ght
kind of men, .and for the college student who ha.s not yet decided what
life \Work .h e wil~ 'take up, thjs offer·
a worthwhi'le oppor<tunity. It is necessary to decide ear<ly in coUege litfe
a·s 't o w,he'theT one wiU ·t ake Ulp ,s uch
work, for the counses must lbe IP'l anned
and the e.lectives chosen to get the

Because the name "Schoo~ of Agri'C ul·tUJre" has lbeen misleading to some
persons in the State, who have regarded the 1S hooQ in .t he same ligJ1t
a · 'the Ya1le Forestry School at New
Haven , the name- has ~en 'Chan·g ed
to "Two-Year Course in Agriculture."
Thi s action
as taken at a il'e'Ce nt
farcurl,ty meeting, and will in all rprOibability lbe upheld by the Trustees of
the Institution.
A.no'ther ICihange made at the slame
time was the ·liowering of the age ili~nit
for entrance to the two-yea.r C·OUJrse
from eighteen years to sixteen. Tha
reas'On girven for this was that it was
not fair 'to eJ001ude men under ei,g hteen from the 'tmo-yoor course M"hen
men sixteen and seventeen years couild
ente,r the Co:hlege courses. Th~ entT<a.nce req_ui<rements Olf a g'lra1n11ma.r
school d~iplloona and a year of fu!lm
experience are stiU in fOTce, and the
term wiH be from NQvennlber 1 to
April 1, as outlined in a previous
issue o:f 'the '~Campus."
The name "S~hool of Agri'Cullture''
has !been in exis'terree for twenty year.c;
but offkiahly this is no ~l'ong.er co!l'Jrect.
HOIWever, "it i·s iha•rd to tea'Ch an old
dog new tricks,'' and :rn:any IPeop:l e
will .prolbalbly oorrtinue to 'caQ·l it "lbhe
Scihool of Ag." Graduates Gtndw it
cnly by tMs name. ,and to 's 'tudents on
the Hill the title "'l1w'o-year course in
A 1grilcuil·b ure" JWi•ll ·s eem .stu-ange at
first.
(Cont. frJO!lll pa.ge 1 COil 2)
!;he next morning wiU be 'S'pend in
study of the New Haven martket. As
the 'Cl~ass is really amlbi'tious the second night wiU !be s·p ent in aJCtioo by
studying the ma.rkelts as the !produce
comes in at the New York TemnJinal
during the ea,rly hours of the morn-

ing. Later in the morruing the Auction 1mar1kets !Wi'Ll 'b e inspected and
a:lso the Butter and E'g g maT'ket .
years.
The rest of the day wi'll lbe spent .in
The practice work in lbhe tTiaining looking over the StoCik Exc·h ange and
courses has consi·s ted of spendi n·g the the tproceedings ci n Wa~ll Street. In
last ·S emester of t he senior year a s
general the tri'P will inrclud a ibi.rd ::~::tn:f ~~:tr~;::·. i~hi:o~se t:i~l; eye-vi w of the handhlng of food pro-·
c.hanged he.reafter as the students will ducts in New York, with a general
su,rvey of methods of mal"keting in
Slpend three week in August and Serpothe'l' citie . The 'tritp will b made hy
temlber tpreceding their senior year aubOimobi.le.
and one .month later .in that year
with instructor in the schools. For
that rea on j.t is practic Hy nece sary
T.he University of Vermont i conto decide in the first two years of S'idering a plan iby which athlete dccorrlege if one rintend to teaeh agri- ticient in their academic work will be
culture after graduation.
Sj)l\lrred on to the requir d standing.
Prof. Gentry, Dean of teacher- Thi s du'ty wiU fa~l upon "eligibility
.
traming
is interested in anyone who mana er ."
is thinking of taking up this work.
-----=-=:=:::::::::~~~
He will be glad to give personal adFrom present indication it would
vic or info!f1'nation about the subj ect. 1\ seem that the Junior Prom is to be a
big success. Over twenty of the boys
are attending a dancing olass in WilliAn Intercollegiate Student Govern- mantic once a week in oTder to be in
ment Conference is to be held at tht: condition for the <big rtime.
Massachusetts Institute af Technology, on April 15-16. Thirty4ive colGLEE CLUB CONCERT
leges and uni,v ersi·t ies have been invited to send dele·g a tes.
TO BE A HUMMER
best possilble 1Jrainii1Jg in the; :four

BERT C.HALLOCI

Curran & Flynn

ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade Confectionery

Druggists
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

LUNCHEONE'ITE
Quality, Neatness and Cheerfal
Service
Phone 845

749 Main Street

STORRS GARAGE

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.

Telephone 599-4

Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-W ear Shop

OUR'BUS
Leave Storrs: .
8:h5 A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M.
Leave Willimantic :
9:45A.M., 3:45 and 6:30P.M.
SUNDAY
Leave Storrs 3:15, W.illimantic 4:10.

750 Main St., Willimantic, Coim.

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

Wholesale and Retail D~
Eastern Connecticut'•
Leading Drug Stol'e
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES
Willimantic, C...
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night 723 Main St.,

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Ohurch St.
Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 135

---------------------------HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and

CLEANING AND DYEING
OF ALL KINDS

Lumber

Send Garments by Parcel Post
WE PAY ONE WAY!

Phone 161

Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipment

Willimantic, Conn.

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts.
Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four
years of high school work required for entrance. B. 8.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to
young women who are high school graduates. B. S.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriatiorts have provided additions to lclnds,
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut.
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
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AGGIE .MEN AT RIVERTON
BEST CREW IN N. J. CAMP

DANCE PROGRAMS
Leather, Celluloid, Cardboard, Wood
and Metal
College Novelties and Favors

LIONELE FAULKNER
ANDOVER, CT.
SO SAYS J. J. DAVIS, CHIEF Box 15
OF JAPANESE BEETLE
D
_ R_Y_GOO
-DS
- -AN
- D
_ G_R_OC_E_R_IE-S
WORK
Many Promising Opportunities
OUR MOTTO:
for C. A. Students in EntoTo
-'•
oor
cutomere the Tflff1 bell&
mology Next Year
aoocM aDd to ma. tbe pricee . . . . .
o:nnde .. ia coui.Dt witla ~ qaalltJ.
AH:hOUPl t he persons WIiho e·-·
our footslte.ps in the paths of knowiedJge on this fair camip\ls have not
!been receiMing 'the m·ost :fiaMor1ailJle
critici'9ms of la'OO for thei·r endeavors,
there is a si~ver lining which is visiible from time to time.
A communi.catikm from J. J. DaiVi s,
who had charge of the J wpanese
beetle project in New Jersey, last
summer, on whi h a numiber of Connooti:cut Aggie m n worked, recently
sent thi very fa<vorall:>l communication to P.l"of. Geo·r,ge H. Lamson, of
th Enlt omology D partJment, in w.hi ·h
the training of th
prai d.

A•ggie men i ,

Purdu University,
Lafay ette, Indi·a n a .
Mar h 1 , 1921.

For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist

B. V. BBEBB
Storn, Coaa.

The Maverick
Laundry
Get YOUR Duds in OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
Dar Prof s or Lam on:
The Place Where All Good
I arm writing y u t get oone inFellows Go
formaltion r gardin: two or three
men who exp ··t to graduate froon the
You know where it is ·
Conn ctieut Agriculltura·l oll ,g e.
You've been there before
If I remember
r.r tly all of the
Open Day and Night
men fl'fom S:ton,s who w r with .u at
Ri v rton la t year ar now Juniors
and wiiJ.l not graduate unti:l the Sip.rin~
NEW YORK LUNCH
of 1922. I should be in a position
my e'lf to j·ud
the quaHtficaltions o·f
7 Railroad Street
the
m n but a a matt r of foot I
wa
o vetry bu y la t umme r w ith
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try
routine work and haipinJg thirrgs up
thal I did not hav an opportun~.ty tJ The Jordan Hardware Company
g t wi'th th men and to budy rthe!r
They Carry a Complete Line
qu aHfi ati·o n . I do knmv this bhat the
bun h of men from you r oHege were
WiHima)l& 'Jonn.
664 Main St.
th be t bunch repr
ntinlg any institu'tion and I do not kn'OIW a I have
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
e<ver
en a bett r lot oo men. I
INSURANCE
would lik to have yO'Ur ()pi ni10n and
information regarding two or thr e of
Jordan Building
th be~ter on . As I t' a'll, - - Wa' one of th be t. I wou ld like to
Willimantic, Connecticut
hav any infonma-ti10n which you can
give whi h wia~ enabl m to oonSii~~.r
THE REX RESTAURANT
them for po ition h r. at Purd1 le in
anoth r y ar wh n th y gt'adruate.
Th work wi'lil be r
ar< h xoon ion,
696 Main Street
and prolbaibly we wilil a l o have a
position op n in t a hing.
Willimantic, Conn.
Thankin you for any irufornnation
whi h you can give m ,
V ry trul y yours,
J. J. DAVIS,
hi f in Entomology.
Athletic
Th
ggi bo
at th Rivefl'lton
Equipment
amp w r J. P t r J hn' on, harl ·
For Every
omptx>n, John Bigg r Harold Jayne:;
Rob rt Math ' on and Th odor<> I
Indoor
Gardn r.
nd

Every BettyWales Dress possesses charac..
rer that is expressed not alone in style.
but in the qualities of fabric and finish
that insure long wear and lasting beauty.
36D-A M isses' mockl o(
Chant in apron
effrcr, uimmed with
ratMrtd moire grosgrain
nbbon. Whitt organdie col·
far and ..,.,.keu fmisMd an
Ore~ ~

E

a. ,w: 1

Dr~ IJ ~..to::.U~

tronally

1

fWilfQft•

"':!. "' .,.,,_,

~~~~

"""

novtiry edging. Sitts

14

to

JB. Colon- Navy, Grcy,
Brown and Tan.

J. B.

312-An exquisite model
in Canton Crt~. Waist in
blouu tf/«t, fasuntd wit"
flowers on side. Nec:lc,
skews and paneled skirt
trimmed with fine lac:t
en self color. Georgette sash
gives color contrast SittJ
14 ro 40. Colors-Grey,
Brown, Cafe au lait and

Fullert~: &

Co.

Willimantic, Conn.

-SPALD lNG

Outdoor
port
Catal nau on reQue•t

KUPPENHEIMER
NEW SPRING SUITS READY FOR YOU FELLOWS
AT THE COLLEGE-FULL OF STYLE AND WEAR
RALSTON SHOES TOO.

THE CHURCH-REED COMP.ANY
(( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE'
'.

Chicago, Ill.

